
Kamini White - Overview
Kamini White is a luxury one bedroom villa situated at Pyrgos village.  Enjoy the early morning sunrises, beautiful sea view and

surrounding natural environment.  It has been tastefully furnished with modern furniture and combines Cycladic architectural

elements with minimal modern design.

Kamini White has an open plan living area with designer sofa which can be pulled out to a double bed for additional guests.

There is a wooden armchair, a fully equipped kitchenette and indoor dining area.

The master bedroom features a queen size bed and a modern ensuite bathroom with underfloor heating for the cooler

months. The ensuite bathroom has a shower and bathtub. There is a second bathroom with underfloor heating, a shower, and

a Hammam connected to the living area.

The outdoor area has a private infinity pool, heated Jacuzzi, lounge area and alfresco dining area. Comfortable sun beds are

located by the pool and there is an outdoor shower.

Facilities of the villa include , wi fi, AC, safety box ,central heating for the winter, smart lighting system , smart TV , Bluetooth

speakers, jacuzzi bathtub, luxury bath amenities ,robes and slippers, pool towels, private parking area

The services include, free small manual shift car rental during the whole stay, free round-trip airport transfers, daily full

breakfast, concierge services, laundry services, daily maid service, bellboy.

Amenities
One bedroom

Two bathrooms

Pull out sofa bed

Air conditioning

Underfloor heating

Indoor dining



Kitchenette

Living room

Smart TV

Bluetooth speakers

WiFi

Safety deposit box

Swimming pool

Sun loungers

Outdoor shower

Outdoor seating

Heated Jacuzzi

Includes use of car

Sea views

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

The villa has a private pool (18,5 sq meters)

The beaches are a 5-10 minute drive away

Services Included

One roundtrip airport transfer

Complimentary small manual shift car rental during the whole stay

Daily full breakfast

Concierge services

Daily maid service

Villa Pictures






